
4**d-Re*urr!""one*f His Majesty's Piincfpal Secte-
tities of State.and is in the vVofds and Figures fol
lowing. South10" ss Tbe Informatitn tf *"{*'**i7 Holt 

'of ths Parish if Bin/lead, in the jaid County jis South. 
- ampton, one if the Keepers if His Majesly's ForrestJif 

Holt in the said Ciunty, Jeremiah tcnton of the said 
•parish MdCbunTy Labourer-, ditfWiniirn Osa-fer of 
the fame Parish and County. Teoman, being cveiible 

* Jterj'nHs, -taken on tbeir tcfpeBive Oaths the Fourth 
Day of OBobtr, in the Tear of our J*trd God One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Twenty Three, at Hart. 

. .-fofd-Brtdge id she said Ciunty, bistre ^Montux Cope 
< -and Ellis Sf. Jthn,Efefs, two of His M-j'?* Justices 
tl tfthe Peace fir the said Ctunty, and then and there 
t subscribed by the said Henry Holt, Jeremiah Fenton 

•> and William Croucber, in the Presence of the said 
Justices. The said Henry Holt ind Jeremiah I'enten 
on their tcfpeBive Oaths severally inform and Jay, 
that William Billinghmst of Brampfbot in the said 
County of Southampton Labourer, John Htthermgtm 

- os the same Parish and County Labomer, John River? 
, of thesame Parish and CuUmy Labourer, and John 

Barber ef Ludgeishall in the County tf S*tjseX Lime-
• 4.burtfer, with divers others, did, after the First Day 

l tf J«»e, in the Tear if our Lord Olie Thousand Seven 
Htlndred and Twenty three, viz1- On the First Day 

• tf Septs in. tHe fame Tear, at the Parish of Bin. 
sted in-tht said Ctunty of Southampton, being then and 
there dtmed "W-b certain eff-nstve Weapons, and dis
guised, enter and app'ar in His Majesty's said Forrest 
dHolt in thesame County, wherein Deer then w.re, 
and for a long time then ptst had been usually kept, 
vnd being fo^Arriied and D fguiftl, did thfn and 
there unlawfully and willfully hunt certain Fallow 
Oa** belonging to His Maj sty, and did also then 
and there willfully 4nd mifittoitstf shoot at and 

• kill Jvhn parotttistktr one of His M*>j')'s Keepers 
, of the said Forrest, jjnd the said William Croucher 

on hit Oath tnftrtn'etk and faith, that he being 
one- tf -the Ty'bdgmen iti the said Parish if Bin-
fbed, thesaid Jihn Ba>be*, teat, by Virtue of a Wan-
rant dated-She bust Day of,September last, 'under 
the Hands and Seals of S' Simeon Stuart, Birr*-
•and thesaid Ellis St. John then and nts two ef 

• -His Maj s" ef the. Peace fir the said Csuity of 
Southampton, committed to hii Ctisti.ty, to be conv y-

- ed to the Cetriimon Gvat at Winchester ftr the said 
County tf South'-"1 lleitig charged o*.Oitb with un-

- •ia'wfully huitstng tn the said Forrest ef Holt with a 
disguised Face did Armed, ani vlso with the Murder 
ofthe fi s/Jobti Earewalker *. but thesaid Juhn Bar. 
bar being shot through ihe Thigh, the. said Sr Siwcon 

• Stuan and Ellis St. John. did-dtreB the ft William 
Croucher to keep thesaid John Barber in his Custody, 
untill be Ihould be in a Cm ditttn it be carried to 
thesaid Goal. And the said John Barber being at 
thc time tf the said William Croucher's receiving ehe 
said -Warrc in the Dtvelliug-Houfe of one Thomai 
Turner ofBinstcd aforesaid, the said William C'oucher 
did immediately go to the fa.d Thomas Turner's 

• House, and take the said John Barber in^v hii Custo
dy ; but Mr. Lee, a Surgeon, under whose Caret the 
said fobn Bat ber then waie. declaring to the said 
William Croucber, thai -the said John Barber was 
'not in a Condition ti be moved, the said William 
Croushen did forthwith Place a Guard upon him "us 
•hisPrisoner, with a Design lo bave'earried him, pur. 
fuant tt rhe said Warrant, to the said Goal, as soon 
as the faHdSu>t,eoii jhould think he might be safely 
tmved : But the said William CruUcber fait -, that 
on Thwfday the Twelfth Day of Septr aforesaid, 
rh the Night-time; several Petfthit, uukniwit to the 
said William Croucber, did break tp.n tbe said Tho
mas Turners said Dwelling-house, where thc said John 

, Barber teas confined, as -aforesaid^ abd aBteally in Cu
stody of the said William Croaeheri, (who was ihe*n aiid 

Upon reading which Information and Certificate, 
their Excellencies in His Majesty's Privy.Council 
-ire pleased to Order, Require and Corhmand, as-
it is hereby Ordered, Required and Commanded, 
according to the Act of Parliament -in thaf Cafe 
made and provided, that the said William Billing-
hurst, John Hetheringt&n, John KTveiTand John 
Barber, and every of them, do and shall respective
ly surrender themselves, on or before she-Twenty 
Ninth Day of "\oyember nexc Coming after the 
Date hereof, to one of His Majesty's Justices ofthe 
ConrLof King's-Bench, or one bf HisTVia jesty's Jus-, 
tices of the Peace.ro thc end that rhey*andrevei'y'of' 
them, may be forthcoming to answefthe Offences, 
Wherewith they severally stand charged by thi*, said 
Information, according tQ due Course of Law; 
And their Excellencies the Lords Justice'ire'plea
sed further to Ordei*, as it ij hereby Ordered, that 
this Order siiall be Prinred and Pub iQled in the 
next London Ga*»tte, and (hall be forrhwith tranlj-
piitted to r,he Sheriff of rhe sasd County o f )Spu*. 
thamptoo j A*>d chat the s j d Sheriff shall, withift 
six D»ys after the Receipt •ih'-reof, by himfelfi of 
hii Officers, proclaim the fame OVder, between 
t h t Hours of T e n in the Morning *nd Twp in tfT-s 
Afternoon, in die Market-Places, upon the re
spective Markec-Oays of two Market-Towns in 
thesaid Coun"*y of Southampton, near thc said P»-
/isti of Binsted* and shall cause a trueC-'-py ofthis 
Order to be affixed upon fome Puhlkk Place its 
each of such Market-Towns, according to the tru*e 
Intent and Meaning of the Act x>f Parliament in 
that Cafe made and provided. 

Temple Stanyan. 

A: T the Couricrl-Cbamber Whitehall, the xo h 
Day of OBober 1733. 

P R E S E N T , 
Their Excellencies the Lords Justices in H i s 

Majesty's Privy-Council. 

WHereas h y an Act made in the last Session 
of Parliament, Entitsed, An Act for the 

niore effectual Punilhing wicked and eVil* dispo
sed Persons going Armed in Disguise, aod doing 
Injuries and Violences to the Persons and Prapec-
tie$ of His Majesty's Subject's, arid for the more 
speedy bringing the Offenders to Justice ; Ic is (a.-
mongst other thirrgs) Enacted, That if any Person 
or PerforiSi from and aster the Fitst Day of Jufl-t, 
in she Year <"f our Lord Oiie Thousand Sevefi 
Hundred and Twenty Three*, bein-' Ari*ned with 
Swords, Fiie-Arms or other Offensive' Weapons, 
and having his or tlieir Faces blacked, or being 
otherwise disguised, should appear in any Forrest, 
Chase, Park, Paddock, or Grounds inclosed with 
sny Wall, Pale, or*, other penes,.wherein -any 
Deer had been or should ba usually kept, or in 
any Warren or Place,, where Hajces or Conies bad 
been br should he usually keipr-joc irt "any High 
l"oad, Open Heath, Common orDoivn*or should 
unlawfully atfd willfully, hunc-wound, kill,destrj>y 
or steal any Red or Fallow Deer, or unlawfully 
rOb any Warren or Place rwheiis. Cantos or Haies 
were uluilly kept, or shoald unlawfully .steal or 
take away anV Fish, Out of any RiVec ot-Poiid ; 
or if any Person or Persons, from arid affer.r'ie 
said First Day ofTune.-shbuld unlawfully and iVill-
suljy hunt, wound.krll.tfestroy pr steal any Red or 
FailloiAr Deer, fed-or kept in any Places in, any of 
His Majesty's Forrefts or Chases which were or 
should be inclosed withPales.Rails or otherFences, 
or in any Patk,Paddock orGrounds iricloscd.wheTe 
Deer had been or siioiild, be Usually kept, or 
ihould unlawfully ahd qnaliciousty break down 
the Head or Mound ofi-ariy* Fish-Poiid, whereby 
the Fish should be lost or destroyed, or should 

. Door if the said House so secure the said "Jobn Barber) 
and did then and there take and rescue the said Jthn 
Barber out ofthe t\stody if the siid William Cromher. 

Capt'& Jurat'Quarto Henry Holalr, 
die Octobris, Anno JercrhiahFenron, 
Dni 1723. Corani 
Nobis. Mon* Copty 

Ellis StJohH. 

The + Mark of 
Wma Crouch*. 

tberepreftnt, und hid himself barred andiolted The- unlawfully and fnaliciousty kill", maim or -"sound 
4ny Cattle, or cut down or otherwise destroy any' 
TTees planted in any Avenue, or growing in any 
Garden, Orchard or Plantaridn. for Ornament, 
Shelter or Profits, or should set Fire to any Hoiist, 
Barn or Outhouse, or ro anyHovfell, Cock, Mow 
or Stack of Corn, StraWj Hay or Wood, dr 
fliould willfully snd maliciously shoot at any Per
son in any Dweliing-House or other Place, or 
should knowingly send any Letter, withoor an.y 

. Name 
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